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by the co,mmittee off American hdies, of the 
fittings which-they have put  into  the ship, and 
he \vas sure  their  Lordships would agree > ~ t h  
him i n ‘  thinking the gift a most gracious one 
form  the citizens and ladies of the United 
Sbates. Thus Grea,t Britain is indebted t.0 the 
genero,sity o:f Americm’ men and women for her 
first permanen,t hospital ship. 

In  m interesting series of articles on ‘ I  With the 
Maine to  South Africa,” in the Amel*icatz Jour.nal 
of Nwsing Miss M. EugCnie Hibbad, describes 
a visit which she paid to, the Mooi River  Field 

.Hospital, Natal. Speaking of General Buller’s 
advance  fo)r the relief of Ladysmith, she says : 
(( The’ firing cmt!inued throughout the afternoon, 
which I spent in visiting the wards of the hospital 
and officers’ quarters, containing altogether 
b.etween- seven m d  ,eight hundred patients, the 
majority seri’ously  ill. In the distribution of the I 
work: I found on‘e nursing Si,ster had been assigne.3 
to ten wards; each containing six  cots, making a. 
total o f  sisty patients, a large  ahd impossible 
number for on\e nurse to even supervise. When 
will the medical department fiully realize the 

‘ responsibilities that  fall to i t   in  time of wa,r?’ ?:his 
8 hospital, though apparently fully equipped in  other^ 

respects, feels keenly the policy pursued at home 
,of restricting the number of Sisters, assigning so 
small a proportion to acute cases, handicapping 
Me service,. and sacrificing the soldier to an 
igno’rance I of conditions which, though possibly 
unforeseen, should.  have-been quickly appreciated 
and promptly corrected. History repeating her- 
self s h d d  teach us lessons not so easily forgotten. 
Nature is a molst elracting  mistress, and  under 
morbid conditions demands servile homage.” 

An ‘interesting point which is being raised at 
the present  time i s  the advisability,  or otherwise, 
o f  establkhing , propmaternity hospitals. I t  i s  
argued O ~ I L  the one hand  that the ystablishment 
of bsuch ho’spitals woiuld afford an opportunity 
ob rest  to working wolmen,  who for financial 
reasoas are unable to  take ?t, during the last 
weeks 06 pregnancy, that  such coniditions as 
placenta-praevia, albuminuria, and the pre-eclamp- 
~c con!ditioa could bme watched, and ‘the lives 
olf both mother anjd child might not unfrequently 
be saved. 

According to this judgment, therefore, no 
patient in a hospital in this  state  can 
obtain redress for an injury received for care- 
lesmess or negligence o n  the part of a hospital 
official. We cannot b,ellieve that this judgment 
will be a final m e  on’tlie question. 

-- 

On the  other  haad  it is urged that ‘ I  all this 
tinkering of invalids is a direct interfecence with 

wetU recognised laws of nature,’ and  that just 
so far as we succeed in setting on! their  feet those 
who\ without our aid,  would have been eliminated 
as ‘ unfit,’ ive  lower the ra,ci,al sta,mina and spoil 
the breed.” 

But then why ha,w any hospitals at all? On 
the other  hand if we admit  thzt we have a, duty 
to the weak and sickly, the pregnant wo~nmn has 
as great a claim upon us as anyone else. We are 
inclined to think tha,t pro-maternity hospitpls for 
all would be a mistake. That the  wi~rking 
wo’man has a better time than .her rich sister, 
because she  takes more esercise, but in abnormal 
colnditlions it is unquestionable than she should 
have every care beforehand. 

A decision of considerable  importance was 
recently given In the Circuit  Court of Appals  
in th,e United States, in the case of a patient. mhd 
sought to recover damages against the hkssa- 
chussetts Haneopathic Hospital, for ‘m injury 
caused by a hot water bag, alleged to have been 
occasioned bp the negligence of a nurse. The  
patient’s counsel elndeavoured ta prove  that as 
the patient paid, in past a t  least, for the services 
rendered, her case was different to  that of a 
patient who pays nothing 

The court rightly beld That ,suc.ll a hospital 
in  its treatment of a rich  patient shall. be held 
to a greater degree of care thm  in its treatment 
of a pauper is not ta be tode!ra,ted. The degree 
af p,rotectioa from unskilled and careless nurses 
must be  the same in both cases. . . . We. are 
of opinion. that the case  stands as if the plaintiff . 
had  been admittedwithoubany payment whatever.” 

No other decision than’ this is  in our view 
po,ssible. I t  would be outrageous for any court 
to decide  that becau’se a patient receives gra- 
tuitoas  treatment he must submit ,to( any  ca’reless 
t.reatment to which a hospital may subject him$ 
and we are @ad, therefore, t.lIat the court placed 
the case of paying and  free  patients oa the same 
footing in  this connection. Its’  further decision 
is, holwever, some*what surprising, namely, that 
the  ruli laid‘  down in Massach’ussetts by the 
supreme  court  is the proper one to foUow, which, 
in substance is : “All the  funds of a public 
chari,table holspital are held in trust for a par- 
ticular charitable  purpose. It is a breach of 
trust ta apply them to any other purpose. The 
payment 06 damages recovered for  the negligence 
of the hospital  servants i s  not within the terms 
oE the trust. Hence  the funds, cannot, be em- 
ployed foir that paymenlt, and if the  funds cannot: 
be so employed, a bare judgment against the 
corpolrabioa is nugatory, and should nolt be per 
mitted.” . 
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